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CROOKED DRIVERS HELD UP

Judges at Lexington Suspend a Trio of

Precious Track Eascals.

FIGHTING FINISHES MARK THE PROGRAM

Guy Lowoni the Trnclt Itccord Hall n Sec-

und Morris I'nrk KvrnM Hut her
Tatnr Spurt nt hllvcr Wtjr-

.Spoiled liy thu Until.-

LKXINOTOS

.

, Ky. , Oct. 13 Beautiful
woitbor , good attendance , nnd a last tracu
figured extensively m tbo enjoyment of the

port * this afternoon. The races were very

exciting , nndsovornlthlnRs occurred to make

tbo crowd very enthusiastic at-Utnos. In Iho

unfinished race , Prince Hurschcll proved

lilmsolf an en y winner ; Goldsmith was
glvan $30 for driving Pearl McGregor , and

Burke , who drove the moro juitcrdayin-
tbo first two huaiM , was suspended for thirty
days for allowed crooltod drlvtnif.-

In
.

Ihu dusb of ono nud one-sixteenth mlles

McCall's it riving of Dandy aroused the sus-

picions of the J'ldnes. Catherine Loyburn
won the hear , but it was declared by the
Judge * no race and nil bets off. In the second
attempt McCall was tnitcn down nnu Bower-
man put up l-i his stoad. He tool : Dandy to

the front nud won the race In a Joe. McCall
was suspended mdolinltely , and Boworman
allowed $101)) for driving the heat.

Guy In thu last boat of the pace lowered
thu track record hero by n half second , (joint ?

tbo mlle In % iQi % , the record for the l ox-

Infilon

-

track borne 2:0'JU': ' . In the third race ,

A'osel , the driver of Uroomnl , waisuspcniloel
for alleged irlclts. Summaries :

l-'lrst raui > , continued from Wednesday. StM-

oluss , irultlnx , I'urso } IOJ : I'rlnco Itorscholl
won , I'ourl Mcreaor( ! second , llolsy Juno
third. Host time : 2r.ll-

.focond
.

rate , free-for-nll. paclns. purse
11,000 : Ouy won , Itobcrt J second , llluo hlRn-
thlreL llesttlino : i0814.:

Third race, tlio Johnston stakes for stallions
of the 2H: class. 12.50) ) ( unfinished ) : Clenuva
took two boats , Dan'Stupid one. Host tlmo :

"Vo'u'rlli race. tliol oxin toiistalsofor2-yoar-_

olds , mlle In. its. two In throe. .' . . I) : Silicon
won. Kl.slo Wllkus second , SliirKrlvo llilru.
Host tlmo :

l-'lflh race. dash , mlle nnd n xlxtoonih. trot-
tlm

-
! , purse J7.i : Dandy won. llonhunilo sec-

ond
¬

, Oalhirluo Loylnirn third , Hull lace
fourth. Time : - :- ! '<

(Jazolto , to l)0ifJ'Jiiri) : , went In 2:2. ) : llrown
Velvet , lo liuat 2:28'i: , went In 'JJi-4J) ! Oscar 1.
1.to boat 2:2l)3i.: ) wont In 2 : ' ; lUla, to boutSIO: ,

wont In il-NM , Uukamot , to beat 2M.i: ! , wont

Wood'ard &, Shnnklln sold thirty-lour
horses thu morning for SI'J , " ! .",. The follow-
ing

¬

broupht. 81,001) unU over : Kmily Wllltos ,

I) , f. , by IJad Wllkes , darn by Squire Tnl-
inaffoV. . H. Crawford , Lexiupton. Sl.OOO :

Laduc , br. c. , by Willon , dnm Fulton Maid.-
Vf.

.

. 11. Crawford , $1,001) ; Don't Toll , b. f. ,

by William L , dam Docla Payne , J. H.
Archibald , 1050.

: uoixn AT Mounts.

Little In the I'roKnini to Itoino Any Sort of-

KiitliURiasm. .

Mounts PARK HACK THICK , N. Y. , Oct. 13.

There was little about today's racing to
enthuse the most spontaneous follower of
the turf. The two stake features , the Essex-

nnd Hunter , wore won in the hollowost
style by Helen .Nichols and Yorlcvlllc Belle ,

both being prohibitive favorites in tbo bet ¬

ting. Fairy ((0 tp 10)) , Garrison up. teen the
oponlnp race cleverly. Mary Stone
was looked upon as the best of
those In tbu second and made favorite at
8 to 5. Major Daly ((13 to 1)) , opcnod up a gap
of eight lengths In the tlrat half mile , ana
threatened to make n runaway match of it-
LJoREOU limed his run nicely with Sloinr.er
((5 to 1)) , ana beat tbo Manr] out a Dead-
.Ilydy

.
was quoted n point shorter tuan Arab

lor tbo third ruco , but the latter won quite
handily nt 3 to 1. The following events , the
two stakes , were then disposed of , after
which the Moyno RoleiinK ((1 to 2) . u-on the
race in a gallop. Track fast ; attendance ,
5,000 ; woalbor fair. Summaries :

First race. sl.x furlongs : Fairy ((9 to 10)) won
by n loncth arlvinir. KOSR II | 9 to 1)) second ,
Aloha CI to I ) third. Tlmo : lISU.

Second race , ono mile : Slolpnor ((5 to I ) won.
Major Only ( U to 1)) second , Fidelia ((5 to I )
third. Time : 1:40-

.Tlilrd
.

race , ono mile : Arab C ) to 1)) won.
Milt Youiir ((7 to' ! ) second , Now or Never ((0 to
1)) third. Tlmo : 1:12.

Fourth raco. Kssux stakes , sl.x furlongs :
Helen Nlchet'.s won. Hortlia It Mto 1)) und AJnx
((8 to lr) n it dead boat for second place threelengths buroro Uovornor Koraker ( H to 1)) third.-
Tlrnn

.
: 1:1)H.) !

Fifth rcc , Iliintor stakes , mllu and a half :
Vorkvlllo Itollo ( barred ) won , Di'farqllla 2 to
5)) second , Anna II ( .Ito n third. Tlmo : 2IO-

Blxth
: ! .

nipo. live fnrlonzs : Jloyno poldln ;? ( II-
toV) won , I'rlnco (JoorKO ((4 to I ) second , Knglo
lllrd ( IS to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:09-

.Hll.VKIt

.

CITY'S Sl'ORT-

.lluclnp

.

Iiic rf irr t with by Itiul Woathoi-
ami Heavy Track.S-

ILVKU
.

CITV , la. , Oct. iy. ( Spocinl Tolo.
gram to THE BRB. ] Unfavorable weathei
and a heavy track interfered with the sporl
today In a considerable dogreo. Still tUc
1,500 people who (fathered at the track siui
several very nlco races. The llnishos won
close and the sport more exciting tban thi-
tlmo of the rnce.i indicates. Summaries :

First race , half mile dasn. imrsn i30. Hoe
LlKht won , Nnntikui second. Time : 5J4.

Two-year-old U:00: clues trotj piirso $ 10.)

Anna U. 1

Oinuhalt. -j
lloUlniark. . . ,. y

Tltno : Ull4: ! , : iii4-
M

: ; ,
'.' : clusH , trotting ; purse f'TO.

Kd Dnvls. 1 i
UeorsoH. 4 a
Winsome. . . . .. n ! l
Doubtful. a

Tlmo : -". .I2i.:40! : , 2:4 ; .
Throe-yoar-old aUO: class , trotting :'

Ht r Medium. j
Mlnnlo Kusill. 3 3Tyrant.. 3 illsllllon. ,. 44119

Time : 2.M , 2.V: i- , 2:41-
1Thrtfofourtlisot a mile rnnnlnili at.siiiirsliil : UodMU won. l'c'Uk'oit: sucoiul. Oyolon

third , Oakland fourth , Krank (Jiapp llftl
TJnioi 1:21. 12 .

The snort tomorrow promises to bo excel
lent , woaVhor permitting. On the card r
the froc-for-all trot , the freo-lor-all pace , th
2:27: trot and a half mile dash running , a
with entries that Insure iiitorrstln-
contests. .

Krtmtl.-
NDKI'RNDKXOB , la. , Oct. 13. Dilmatl

trotted but ono heat today to win yesterday
unfinished 'JMri trot , tioulah won tbo
necessary tioats to glvo her iho carried ovi
race for ! l-yoar-olos that had never starte-
in a race before. The " :t0! puce furmsuc
good racing and was the fnnoit ovcnt of tt-
week. . Gallolo Uox took thu last lurcu boa
after Colbert hna won two to his credit

. , .
Arubblsbop took tto 235; trot : The thro-

yoar2:33: trot goo overuntll tortiorrow , SVu-
ibhlt ) having ono heut una u do d heat
t ween- him and florillovor. Suinmarie.1 :

2:4: trot, purse } 200 : Kamlina: won , Mai
Lee second , Albion third. Tlmo , I'i-ii.'i , 2 : :

SiSHt , 2ilK. SI1HJ. : : ', 2.U-
Itacefor

;
i-yoar-olds , iiursofCOO ; lluiilah wo

Sorcares * tcciiiHl.Miss Dudley tlilrtl , Tim
2uii: , 2Jl.iil: : , JtV4.;

" : M pare, pnrso $ .U3 : Galileo won. C'niliu
second , Maud M third , Tliuu ; SilTU , 2 :
2i2: , 2:11(4( , 2W .

2u: : trot , uurso $ >X) ; Arohhlihnp won ,
TlmoBotond. l.ou Kdsall third. Time : 2:2il-
2l OK. V.'Mfi , 2:2054._

.llyitlu 1'iirk l'riKr.un.-
Bobxox

.

, Mass. , Oct. JU, Warmer wcath
brought n largo crowd to the Myrtle pa
races this afternoon , Summaries :

Oluss z-'A. trotlln ? . pursu .vio ( mi finish
from yosterclay ) ; Stunluy won , Kd Uurdo H-
Iond.Hllvur Htrout third , Time : 2lSi: ) , 2 :

. .

Ulas 2:2iK: p.iclnc , uurno I'M ( iinUnlsliei-
JluynrU VVIIkc * won. Henry 11 soconU. Htorll-
IhlnU Tlmo : 2 : 7 ! 2IUV.; 3I: ( H , 2l5i.:

NATION A

.lluilon

.

found ! Out u ( ianio Alter u 1-
1llvvn 1.01-

.llil.Tinnnr
.

, Aid. , Oct. 13 , Cobb vas-

f ctlro up to the tlxiu Inning when Uust-

friugaU hi * delivery and bitted out u victo-
iWfither tluar. Altunaance ai.'i. bcoro :

lUltlinora. 040010000Jlo-.loo. .. . 0 0 I 0 U 8 1 V

JJIUi lUll'inotal , llpiloa 13. Krrorti H

tlmnro I : lto < tonO. Earned run < ! Kiltlnioro-
'I llrnton N. HattorlM ! Oobb nnd Ounson :

btlvctts , Nichols , HtMey And Ilonnqtt-
.Chltngn

.

Strike * Ono Him ] ' .

ST. Lous , Mo. , Oct. 13. It was very llttlo
trouble for the Chlcagos to defeat the
Browns today. Uotn sides Molded poorly-
.Tbo

.
feature of the contest , was Urodte's tor-

rlllo
-

hittins. Wcalber lino. Attendance
-400 , Score :

ft. l.onli n i n 3 o o o 2 o s-

ChleiiKO .1 1 0 1 0 0 U 3 2-g
lilts : SU 8 ; Onloiiw , II. Krrorat St-

.I.onK
.

8 ; Cliic-iRO. ." . ll.itlorloi : 'irnltonstoln
and llrlgjs : llntchlnson and KlttrleUo.

Unit Srttlo the . .Inimlu-

.CtscissHTt
.

, O. , Oot. 13. Tbo Hods xvon by
peed batting. Tbogamo was called on ac-
count

¬

of einrlincss nnd weather. Altondanoo
,'100 , Score :

Cincinnati 4 0 0. 2 0 1 0 t 9-

I'ltlabttrg . 0
Hits ! Clnulnnatl , li: : I'lttsbiirJ. D. Krrorst-

Oliiclnnatl , : ig IMttitmr . : i. Karnnd runt :

Cincinnati.1( ; Pltlsbiir ; , 4. Ilaltsrles : Dwyer
ami Mil ruby ! Khrut and Mack-

.'llni
.

KcnTii Wlin n < limr.-
Piin.Aiir.M'iiu

: .

, Pa. , Oot. 13. Brooklyn
could not hit Kcofo effectually today nnd the
1'nllllns won easily , Weather cool but
pioaiant. Ationdnncc , 301. Score :

llrooUlyn 100000I'hl-ladelphln
0 0- 1

: i 0 0 o 1

IHU
o 3r..

: Brooklyn. 4 : I'hlladnlphln.-
rorsi

. T. Kr-
MronKlyn , 4t t'hlliidnlphla. 2. Karncd-

I'outzruns : I'hllailolphla , ! l Ilattorlcs : ,

Kenno Iy and D.tlloy ; Koefo and Gloinenl ) .

Maiiillnruf the Teams.
r. . P.O. -. t r.c.-

niiteneo
.

2:1: C3.3 si ; ; ; "i.i
lloilon H ? i-

lI'lltibiirx
4 I' Cincinnati S7 iiS

II i ! 57. U I ,0'iiBvilio 3.1 4-
11llnltlmora

45.-

4of

llrouklrn J . 51.8-
M.'J

W 45-

St.Nun fork II rl-
'lilmdalplila..lJ

. I.IUIM M
' M.I !

.t ;> w.s

Torrllilo llnvou Cri-atnl liy thn Sturm
TniMiliiy mill TliurHilay.-

DRSVKU

.

, Colo. , Oct. 1J.! The rain , sleet
nnd windstorm that began Tuesday night
cndod this morning , leaving Iho city In n
torn up condition. The streets are Uttered
with limbs and trunks of traoi and nil sorts
ol dubrU , which before the storm formed
portions of signs , cornices , chltmoys nnel
oven steeples of churches. Hod the weather
boon a lililo colder , snow would have accom-
panied

¬

the storm nnU the chances nro lhat It
would have rivalled the famom Now York
blizzard of 1869 lu dosiructivoncsa , for the
wind nt times blow at the rate of over forty
miles an hour. .

It was only by the merest chanoa and the
host of luck that tbo city is not now mourn-
ing

¬

the death of some of its Inhabitants , for
cnouph material fell from buildings to kill
many pedestrians , but luckily wiiyforors
wore few mm the falllnc; slurs nnd brick-
work

¬

, with or.o excoplion , dronpau harm-
lessly on the dojorleu sidewalks. This ex-
ception

¬

was in the case of n man
named Jae-kson. who was struck on
the bond by n falling sljrn nnd for u
time was IhotiRht to have been fatally
Injured , but who escaped with a-

sllcht fracture of the skull. The electric
light , telephone , telegraph and electric car
Irolloy wires wore mixed in Iho j-roatest
confusion and ns the wind SWUIIK them to
and fro they omitted deadly ilasbos , which
the passers-by had "Hifllculty in cscaplns-
.Fortunalcly

.
no human boinp was touched by

the swiiiRlmr wires , but throe horses , which
were bolnp driven ut the tlmo , wore struck
and shocked to death. William Andrews ,

the driver of ono of the horses killed , re-
ceived

¬

a severe ;Uock.
The heavy ralu filled tbo cab'.o conduits

and for n time the lUhls were slopped , to-
ROlhor

-
with tbo electric cars , which , on sev-

eral
¬

lines , wore forced to suspend operations
because of tbo breaking of the overhead
wires. Collars were filled with water and
uroat damage was done to poods , wbilo the
continuous ram boating on tbo north side of-
tbo bulldlnc-s has seriously alTocteel Iho walls
of some stroiiL : blocks. In iho suburbs ,
where iho wind nnd rain bed full sway ,
many small houses were partially wrecked
nnd fences and trees were blown about in-

discriminately.
¬

.

Throughout Iho middle portion of ibo stnto
the sovcroHl s'orrn for u number of years
prevailed yesicrday. Today all of the moun-
tain

¬

roads nro more or less blockaded , and
this morning there was not a wire In opera-
tion

¬

, and no trains moving except on the
South Park branch of the Union Pncino. No
trains moved either way last night or this
mornlnp on iho mountain divisions. Tbo
Union Pacific , Cboyonne and Fort
trains are blockaded somewhere , and as
most of thu wires at mchtfall wore still
prostrated , it is difficult to lo-

cale
¬

tliom. Tbo Santa Fe ' aud
Midland trains , duo at Denver lust ulcht ,
did not urrivii until this oveninp. The Hock
Island Is blocked between Li mon ana Colo-
rado

¬

Springs , but trains are running over the
Union Paclllo. Snow trains are operating
in iho cuts of the division fifty union south
of Denver today. But it is learned that
there are from three to seven foot of snow in
the ditches. Pike's Peak reports three feet
of snow ami ns iho minors in lhat vicinity
wore unprepared for the storm much suffer-
ing

¬

will ensue.
The storm was very violent in eastern Col-

orado
¬

, thu telegraph wires being prostrated
for over two miles , and communication D-
Ctweon

-

Denver and tbo ctulcrn cities has
been completely cut off for twentyfourh-
ours. .

Wyoming also received part of the storm ,

aud us Iho wires bulwoon Cheyenne nnd thisi

city are uroslralod it is iuipossible to pel but
meagre ror.orls from tbc'ro. It is loarncd ,

however, that the tclozraph lines wore
broken in every direction from Cheyenne ,

but nro slowly bom ; restored.-
Kuports

.

are nrrivlng tonight from differ-
ent points in Colorado giving details ol
numerous accidents caused by yesterday'ss-
torm. .

Near Klmoro , a small town In southern
Colorado , a Union Pacific freight train was
derailed bystrlulnga snowbank and Con-
ductor King had both his arms oroKon , while-
hl.s brother , a brukonmn , received u tracturcei-
skull. .

A few minutes Inter (mother freight trair
which was following the first ono ran Intc-
tlio wreck , Ibo engineer being unnbln lo sec
It on account of tbo bllnolng snowstorm
and Engineer Howe was terribly scalded
Tbo trains wore running slowly nt the time
of the wrecks , and no great damugo was done
to the rolling Block-

.tmor
.

in iho day In Iho Kl Moro yards II-
Ynrncr , n Denver & Klo Grande brakonmn
was fatally injured by being knocked from
tbotopof n moving train by ainlang hli
bead on the framework of the car weighing
scales-

.At
.

Cuntral City , Batlso Eblido , an Aus-
trian miner, blinded by the snow nnd wind
walked Into an olgnty foot shaft und was lu-

utantly killed ,

f. .17' upjint *

ll Will 1rnli.ilily Million short Aililrcm u-

U'liito's 1lnlii.s Nnxt Tilusiluy ,

ve-

er
WIUTS PI.U.VS , N , Y, , Ost. 13.PublU

political interest today cuntor.i ut Ophli
Dd farm , thu homo of Hon.Vhltolaw Hold
od-

ho
Hon. Jamo * (J. Blame is the quoi-
of the vlco presidential candidan-
Atits a dinner this evening bo will meet ta

in republican national chairman. Thomas Car-
ter , Kx'Ctialrmun CiarKaoii , National Com
inilluotnan Joe Manloy , and probably Ex5Prd Senator Tom Plutl.-

A
.

JO- reporter was received by Mr. Blaln
during iho day. Ills health bolngthu lit4

rv topic louuhod , Mr. Uliiine said :

27 , " 1 bavo Just recovered from tbo effects
my long railroad rldu , aud as I have bco

n , ill all summer , I can't but rog.ird wit: Pious nro the ease with which 1 have iruvele-
ovur 500 miles. "

jrtu. Ills voicu as ho spoke was strong an
steady , and blssmllo indicative of profouu-
satisfaction.OD-

IK
. Turningto the subject c-

politics., . , he said :

"My friends know that I am no longer
public laun in any sense of tno word ,
any uttcrunco from mo would seem uncallc

irk for. There is no reason why 1 should te;
republicans to do their duty , uor to doicnc
that duty for thorn , for they know It as

ted a > I , and they will do tt. And on all polit- cal subjects I have only to soy what thaIU, already sad; in my published letter to Mai
dtl-

lU

) ley. I see nothing to add. oiy health hi-
pruvcnlou mo so far from taking any nctbpart In tbd campaign , and I have not consl-
ered the * ubleet of entering the Held u>i

speaker uv this tlmo. "
On Tiiasuay nlcbt next the republicans

Whlto Plains will bold a mass mooting whit
will ba addressed by Mr. Held , Warm

ef- Miller and Goners ! Horace Porter. M
Dlnmo will also bo proont at this uieetnton and will nrobiibly make a ebort adJrcjj if |t

y. U lu Wtilto Plains on that nlgbt ,

_ Disease nuver suoccssf uliy aiucm tbe- tt torn with pure bloou. Uawltt's Harsaparll-
a imakui' uuro u w blood and muicbe blooa.

WILL USE TilE OLD VERSION

Protestant Episcapals Think the King
James Bible Good Enougli.

OBJECTIONS TO THE I ATE REVISION

They Are Many mill Vnrlnus uiul ol Such n-

Naloro Tlmt the Church U lit Tor-
hill Its line Tlio C-

llonal Council.-

Bu.TiMom

.

: , Mi ] . , Oct. 13. At the opening
of the nouso of deputies of the Bplscopat con-

vention
¬

tills morning, letter of thank * from
President IlarrUon , for the expression of
sympathy with him in tbo illness of Mrs.-

tarrlsou
.

( , was read ,

A conimlitoo ou disposition of the book of
common prayer was appointed ,

Ueport was received from the committee
on constitutional amendments , was road and
made u tuturo special order. A memorial was
received from tto dioco'so of Massachusetts
asking for authorization for the USD of tbo
revised version of the scriptures , unfavor-
ably

¬

reported by tbo committee on tbo
ground that iho revisionists were not
agreed , that the now version was distorted ,

is cumbrous nnd is tilled with pedantic
phrases which obscure tlio sense nud offend
the ear , nnd lack that air of authority which
cllaga to the King .laiuos version.

The matter was tuiielo the order of the
day following the now existing special
orders.-

A
.

fnvorublo report was made ou the set-

ting
¬

nnnrt of thu southern section ol Florida
us missionary territory.-

At
.

11 ; ;10 o'clock the houses nssombluel In
Joint convention to hear the triennial report
of the church university. The report was
read by Hov. Dr. K. N. Potior , president of
Hobart college , Gcnuvn , N. Y. Ho outlined
thu scheme of tliucstatillshniunt of a Central
Episcopal college , which Included scholar-
ships

¬

nnd fellowships paying $" 0 and $1,000
per year , respectively.

The house of bishops returned to the
parish house und the business of the bouse-
of deputies proceeded-

.Itoport
.

oT Coininlttco on CHIIDIIH.

The report of the committee on canons was
then tnkui : up ana this part was read anil
discussed without conclusion until It was
timu for the usual recess.

The committee on canons , to whom was re-
ferred

¬

tltlo l.c.uion 11) , suction III. , respectfully
report tlio lollowlnir :

Kesolveid , Thu Iiouso of bishops concurring ,
th it tltlo I , canon 10, section ill. , bo amended se-
as to ruil: as follows : ( I ) If during the recots-
of the general cimventlon llio church In imy
dlocoso ihotild bo desirous of thu consecration
of a blbliop-ulout , the standing committee
ot siii-li dlocoso shall , by the president , or by
some person or persons buoulally appointed
by tlio said slandliu committee , coinnuinicnto-
tliocles.ro to tliu standing committees of tbo
church In the dlllercnt dioceses , together with
the copies of the necessary testimonials us
required In tltlo 1 , canon 1C , section II. Kaeh
standing commltteo so notified shall
forward to the standing committee-
of the dlocoso coneurnoJ n notlco of
Its consent or refusal within thruo
months fiont the dale of said notillcatlon of-
duslro for consecration of a bishop-elect , and
failure to certify refusal .shall have the force
of consent. If the major number of tbo-
staudlng committee shall uonxont to the pro-
posed

¬

consecration , tno st.inillng committee
of thodloceso concerned shall lorward the
evidence of such consent together with copies
of Iho necessary testimonials aa required In-

tltlo 1 , canon 10. suutlou S, to the presldlnz
bishop , wno shall communicate the sumo
without delay to nil tlio bishops of this
church In the United State. ) , o.xvunt-
lir

-
those whoso resignations have boun-

ai'uuptod. . Kauh bishop , so notified , shall
forward to the presiding bishop , a notlco of-
hl.s consent or refusal within throe months
from the dale of said notification bv the pre-
siding

¬

bishop , and failure to certify refusal
shall have the forcoof consent. If a majority
of Iho bishops consent to the proposed conse-
cration

¬

, thu presiding bishop , w.thout delay ,

shall notify the bishop-elect of such consent ,

and on his accuptiinco the presiding bishop
shall take order for the consecration of .s.ili-
lblshopeloct by hlmsulf und by ut least two
other bishops , or by any three or moro bishops
to whom ho may communicate the testimo-
nial.

¬

.

President Daniel Oilman of the Johns
Hopkins university was a visitor to the cou-
vorr.icm

-
this morning. Ho occupied a seat in-

thu Ohio pew and was greeted by a number
ot friends.

Ilou.so of Itlshops.
After morning prayer today in the bouso-

ot bishops n communication was received
from the bishop of Newfoundland making
gratcfnl acknowledgments of kindness
shown him.

The report of the commltteo on constitu-
tion and resolution , the committee on the
substitution of a now article for article * No.
1 , said new article bplug in reference to the
Nicene creed and old und now testament ,

were made the order for next Tuesday at 11-

a. . ra.
Another rosolutlon on the ratification of n

standard prayer boolc , also another resolu-
tion

¬

ou the ra'tllicaliou of tbo prayer book of-

1760woro referred.
The report of tbo commltteo on canons In

reference to a change in iho form of letters
admlssory In which they reported tury did
uot deem any change expedient and asking
to bj discharged from further consideration
of the matter of canon 5 , page 50 , section
vlil , striking out nil after words "regular-
standing. . " The commltteo was not dis-
charged.

¬

.

f A number of verbal changes In canons
were adopted and a motion prevailed that
the nouso of deputies bo informed that by a
majority vote the bouso of bishops bad
agreed to an interchange of lessons an-
nounced

¬

by the bishon of Albany on the
commltteo on luctlonary.-

A
.

statement was received from the bishops
of Now Mexico and Arizona explaining why
ho desired a separata organization. A roso-
lutlon was introduced that Colorado bo per-
milled to have Us wostovn part sot oil' under
tbo naino of the "Missionary District of
Western Colorado.

Bishop Brewer , Spaldlng andTuttlo snolca
on the subject , Adjourned-

.CO.r.KiiATIONAI

.

, COUNCIL.

from Alabama Draw the Color
I.liui Other rroccH'illnjru.

MINNEAPOLIS , Mlun. , Oot. 13. At the
morningse.ssion of the Congregational coun-
cil the publishing committee and various
other auxiliary commltteoj wore appointed ,

The afternoon session was scarcely oponud
with prayer by Hov. David Bonton"of III !
nols when Hov. Dr. Hois again brought up
the report of the committee on the relation
of Iho benevolent societies to tbo churches
and presented u rosolutlon rcuommendint
n division of foreign and homo missionary
work Into two departments homo and for-
eign ; that tbo American board of foraigt
missions bo made the agent of the forelgi
department ; that the board bo brought intc
closer relations with the churches , and thu
the basis of representation , wbendellclonoiei
and vacancies , as they should occur, bo flilee-
by election by the state board.-

A
.

1-
0st

second resolution recommended thi-
fcJorntlon of tbo six missionary societies
each to hold its name and charter if so de-
sired , and meet annually at tbo same tlmijfm
and placo.

Hi This , in substance , was tuo plan outllnoi-
In'd tbu original report presented nt tbi
earlier soislon. The solo motive , intent am

id-
id

purpose of the report was to bring sbou
concentrated and authoritative opposition ti-

the American board , the recognized ilnancia
bead of tlio church in this country , tbon

a having existed for a long tlmo a foellns nro
ill judicial to tno older ofllcers oi the board am-

tbod motbod of administrating its affairs am-
tunds.ll-

ba
.

Heated and earnest debate soon broke ou
ill again and continued until the day waned am
tU-
vo

the lights began to flicker , when the wliol
mutter was referred to n committee.

When tlio matter had been tomporarll
.nas disposed of by reference the committee o
vo-

id
credentials submitted its report. A ilgh

- was precipitated over tlo; first clause , th
question of admitting delegates from AU-
bjnui , the old State association having son

of-
cb

colored representatives , whllo another as > o

elation allfgca to represent slxty-thrc
or-
Ir.

churches , gave credentials to white broil
. ren , Hov. Henry B. DoForrost and JMI

'K Berry , and with a statement fromtbeso got
ho-

rs

tlomcn dollnlntr their position , ttio color nu-

raeo lines wore drawn til the same time , an
the matter neat over until morulnp,

-
IU ItopnhllcuuViiril Muetlnei.

All rootnPori o ! tbo Seventh Ward Hi

mibUcnn club nroj-rujuojtoJ to moat at 1313
Punt nvonuo tnlnlji Krldat ) evening to go In-

a body t nd ntloniLftio rliv tn tbo Second
wnrd at Eighteenth ami Vlhton streets.

Second wnrd rafrjbilcnna will moot at
Eighteenth nndfiVtwoti lonlghl. Among
Iho.spenKcn whenjv'ijl ua on hand nro 1-
5Hosuwnter , CharJjvfclK.recne , Uavo Mercer
LouU llerkti , J. LfKftloy a d others. All the
candidates nro Int-liM to bo present ,

Thu Fourth Hopublloan club will
hold n mooting ht iho club lio.idquartor.s ,
B&R building , lis) ( .evening. The meet-
Ins will bo addressed by a number of good
speakers and all 'fcMibllcans nro rcquostod-
to attend tbo mcoi'bftC-

AI.VB

{

it'iUut in.i.ii >.

Tnrrlhlo Disaster In H rniinsylvnnln Coal
At I no-

.SitAMnitiS'
.

, Pa. , Oct. 13. An oxploston 'of
gas occurrort nt the Sterling colliery this
morning. It was caused by n fall of conl.
Ono man was Killed , four Injured mid seven
nro entombed. It is believed that the latter
are nil doad-

.Up
.

to night the search party has boon un-

nblo
-

to roach tbo missing ones , owing to so
much black damp.

The following nro the names of the dead
nnd Injured :

THOMAS O'OAUA , married , probably doad.-
1IKN.1A.MIN

.

THOMAS , niarHod.-
SAMUKd

.

C'OM.lNH , married.-
1'ATltlOK

.

M'DKVIbLK.-
A.

.
. S. OONMOV. Mnglo.J-

.
.

( . H. KT.TC'HIi : . marrlud.-
MIC11AK1

.

, WKM'OO-
K.OIlAllr.SHKItIAOKH

.

! , single ; nnd-
JOSUl'II MIl.NSTOOIv. married.
The Injured nro :

lloit.u-K Piitex , load.ir. , terribly cut and
manclcd.-

S.MUII.
.

. HoonHS loader, cut and briil.iod.
WILLIAM MACK , driver , cut nnd mangled.U-

ANICI.
.

. Hum ) , driver , ? kull fractured ,
brutaod und cut ; will probably dlo. .

News of the uwful disaster was soon car-
ried

-

to the homes of tlio minors nnd n moment
later the wives and mothers of the unfortu-
nate

¬

men had gathered about the mouth of
the pit. All were excllod and moil of tbo
women were crying nutl wore wringing their
hands , hyatorically.

The mlno superintendent was nwako to the
necessity of prompt action , and without los-
ing

¬

titiid gatnured all tbo minors In the vicin-
ity

¬

and organized them Into squads , so that
the work of clearing away the wreckage and
rescuing the entombed men might bo done
night nud clay until it was accomplished. In
loss than half an hour the task was begun.-

UM.111,1.

.

.

Another liiiprnvoinuiit Conleiiiplatrd A-

ilnn( P.ictory to lln Ksliihllxhoil.
The Cudnhy Packing company has in con-

templation
¬

nn Improvement , wulch will be-

ef great importance if mado. Since the es-

tablishment
¬

of the gjhonslvo plant of tbo-
Cuduhys In this city tbo fact has been very
plain that n glue factory would be a paying
institution from the start. Tlu material for
the maoufacturj (Jf-Jgluo Is hero in largo
quantities , nnd can bo utilized profitably 11 n
plant bo put. in. TRoliundreds of thousands
of hoofs which lhopacking houses bavo on
hand nt all times can ibo manufactured into
glue far cheaply tllaajjuoy can bo shipped
away to bo ulllizodaiicgllion sontback as glue
for the use of the d.wxMimor.

The Cudnhys j'ava tbo most complete
plant in the west , anil are now contemplat-
ing

¬

tbo a Iditlon of nn'oxtonslvo glue works.
The hoofs of the animals slaughtered are
about the only parts ot tbo carcass that are
not now by thorn. The details have
not been arrnugod , but If the works nro not
put in during the present fall they will bo
established next spring.-

Knllnil

.

to AI-OIIHI ! Knthiislaxni.
Even the mighty Bryan is unable to

awaken the dcmocuitivpf boutn Omaha from
the slumbering statd4fat'which they hnvo-
fallen. . Last night itiv congressman was in
the city aud delivered a speech.-

Au
.

effort was made to have a monster
demonstration and a brass band was em-

ployed as an agency to awaken the slumber-
ing

¬

bourbons. A torchlight procession was
formed nt Twenty-fourth and N streets ,

with forty-eight mon and boys in line bear-
ing

¬

torches nnd marched to Blum's hall-
.Tbo

.

hall was pretty well Jllled nnd
most of Ihoso present wore repub-
licans

¬

who wore there from curiosity ,
and to sco how Bryan looked after bis
rather disastrous encounter with Judge
Field on the stump down in the first dis-
trict.

¬

. Judge Doauo presided and introduced
Bryan , who spoke for nearly two hours. It
was a characteristic Bryan speech spread-
eagle oratory , well rounded purasus and a-

totnl ignoring of facts. There was very UUlo
enthusiasm and the young congressman's re-
ception

¬

was not so cordial us lu days gone
by. The mooting was not injurious to the
republican cause , but rather helped it along-

.Diirlni

.

; IMylluht Uohhcry.-
A

.

rather daring robbery was committed
yesterday afternoon on Twenty-fourth
street, near A street. August Bohno's
house was eutorod by burglars , and about
§300 worth of Joivolry nnd clothing taken by
the thlovcs. Unlranco was gained tbrough-
a small window in the rear of the Uouso ,
the f&mlly being absent from home at the
lime. Max Lenz , a saloon keeper across
the slrcot , noticed four men in the neighbor-
hood

¬

about the tlmo of the robbery acting
in a very BUsplclous manner. Ho gave to
the poltco a very minute doscriptlon of tbo-
men. .

In the house was a largo sum of money ,

which the thieves overlooitod. If they had
found it they would have boon well paid for
tbolr trouble.-

Ncihraslm

.

AVII1 Kxp rlonco n Variety of-

Wuutlinr Today.-
WASUISOTOX.

.

. D. C , , Oct. 13. For Ne-

braska
¬

Fair , oxe-ont local ahowors In north-
eastern

¬

portion tonight ; southwest winds ;

warmer In western portion.
For lown Local showers , probably clear-

ing
¬

during the day ; south westerly winds ;

slightly cooler In eastern portion-
.For'tho

.

Dakotns- Local rnlus ; variable
winds ; warmer iu western portions.

Local itciniril ,

OFFICE oi' Tin : WK.ITIIUH BUIIHAU , OMAHA ,

Oct. 1 ! ) . Omaha record of temporaiuro and
rainfall compared with corresponding day ol
past four years :

1R02. 1B91. IS90. J6SD.

Maximum toinporntftnoi. , W3 ru = 61 = M-

Mliilnium
=

toinperatiiitil..il( = 4 ° 40°
40-

AvorivtfO

°
toinperatUrcS . yfl = 5-° 4S° 5-

3I'roolpltatlon
°

ajft..lH ,20 , ai . .00-

v HtatomontshowlnKi Jio condition of tern-

f. poruturo nnd proclpltbtifan nt Omaha for the-

n daynndslnco Mar'gb ] , 1893 , as compared
with the general ave

iiit Normal temperature. r.l °
for the day. . .f. .A

Doflolonuy sliiuo Maroii l.
'Sd Normal proeliltnlloiu. . . |. 09 Inch

Kxeess for thn dav.OOlncli
Deficiency slncd March 1. . . . 2r,7 Inched

o C . Ji | jLiiwrox , Observer.

LOV.ll.-
O

.

Sparks from n ohliidioy In John Flood's'
bouso , DOS South Twonw-llrstovonuo , caused
the alarm of lira at :jp! o'clock yosiordaja-
fternoon. . No Ioss.i5 ,

The ladies of All Sallits church will enter-
tain tbo members of IhJ.nongrogation nud all
friends at tbo rectory , corner of Twenty-
sixth and Howard Htrcets , this ovouine. A
peanut hunt , recitations , piano solo and i-

inalo quartette uro part of tbo attractions ,

The Hbhpmlans of Omaha have called t
mass meeting for Friday evening, Qctobci
14 , at Motz's hall , Bouth Thirteenth street
Messrs. Krlchmoayar , Boylcora and Oapel
will address the ineotlnir in Bohemian , Al-

Boiiomlans are earnestly requested to at
tend-

.it
.

Acting Coroner Welch will hold an inqucs
m today on tbo body of Mrs. M. Mlchaul , win

was found dead In bor bed ut homo , 201-

1Clarltait street , yesterday inornlntr. It Is sup-
posed that death was caused by heart dis-

oaso. . An autopsy will bo performed to as-

certain- tbo exact cause of death.
hr.

. Judge Doane , tbo democratic uomlnco fo-

coBcross
r.n

- , has accoptoel an Invitation to ad-

dress tbo Ninth Ward Democratic club to-

nlRhlid at their club room , Twenty-death aci-

Farnam streets. Mr. Adam Bnyder. cresl
dent of tbo club , extopds a general Invita
lion to all voters of the Ninth ward to b-

prostut.
)

.

STARTING OITMS WISDOM

Qcnaral Craspo Pcolis ts Fslnblish Friendly
Rohtions with the United States.-

HE

.

PROMISES VENEZUELANS LIBERTY

Kxprc-iioi IIU Tlimikn to American Now * *

tmpurSaon 1'ptm liiiingiinitril tit
i Vim Citnrlvl Acouicil of-

Vor; ly' .Military Ulll-

.Jnmoi

.

( taraon Honnott.1
, Venezuela , Oat , III. { By Mexican

Cable to the Now York Hornld Special to
TUB BHE.J I have loin-nod that Generals
Crcspo mid Bustnmonto nro very anxious to
secure the recognition of the United Slates
for the now government. They have already
requested n private confqronco with Minister
Scruggs , nnd are anxiously awaiting n fr.vor-
nblo

-

answer from Iho Washington authorit-
ies. . Crcspo has asked Hojai Paul to return
to Venezuela-

.SonorMloholona
.

ha declined the appoint-
ment

¬

as minister to Madrid. Klthor Saluzzo-
or Abrctn will bo appointed lo lhat post. No
selection has c yet been made lor consul to
Now York under the now government.-

Hi
.

Hadlcal has boon established In Caracas
as u ministerial organ. The cabinet has do-

elded
-

to rcmovo the censorship of Iho press ,

nnd tbo malls nro declared Inviolable.
Barcelona Is beslogcd by n lognllsta force

under Slctomtl , nnd Us surrumior Is now n
question of tiut n few days , The Inhabitants
nro on the verge of starvation. It Is ex-
pected

¬

that Admiral Walker's lliiijshlp , the
Chicago , will soon sail.-

CAIIAUAS
.

, Venezuela , Oct. 11. To Iho
Editor of tbo Nuw York Herald : I tnito
pleasure in expressing my gratitude lo Ihe
Herald for its enterprise and Impartiality
nnd reference to recent events In mv bo-

lovcd
-

country. On.vuit.u. JoAejuix Cuusro.-

SAKNX.

.

1'KNA INAUC.OKATUI ) .

Now I'rosliliMit In Ollloc
South Ainiiriviin Notuii.-

Copyrluliteil
.

[ ISi: ; liy.ln-niM ( iunlDii ll anett.l-
VAUMIIVISO , Chill ( via Galveston , Tox. )

Oct. 111. | By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tin : Bii.J:

The Herald corrosnonuont tit Buenos Ay res-

snys that Senor Luis SJQIIZ Pena
look the oath ot ofllco ns pres-
ident

-

of tlio Hapublic yesterday.
Everything was ejuiet in the city dc-

splto
-

the fears of troublo. Police
and soldiers wore on guard about the walls
of congress , nnd the whole city was well
jiuardod , and preparations wcrj lalion lo
prevent any voting.

President Penn announces that the right
of local self government in tbo provinces
will not bo Interfered with , except in cases
where grave troubles nriso. The cabinet as
announced is ns follows : Interior , Senor
Qumtana ; war , Senor Victoria ; foreign af-

fairs
¬

, Senor Anchonna ; justice , Lorrcs ;

Romero.
General Hooo will In nil probability bo

sent to Franco as Argentina's minister.
Nicholas Calve will go to the United Stales
to confer with President Harrison in regard
to tbo relations between the two countries.

The dolioloncy in the Arecntlnn revenue Is
$3,000,000 In paper and S12T.OOO in gold.-

A
.

case of cholera has appeared at Boca.-

Buemos
.

Ayres has completed n three days'
festival in honor of Christopher Columbus.

The Chilian journals say that. President
MontLVs message , sent tbrough Minister
Egan to the United States , Is an oxprcssion-
of good fooling toward Americans , but is in-

no sense to bo togardod us u personal compli-
ment

¬

to Mr. Egnu or the administration
of President Harrison. The leading papers
in Santiago hud n good eloal to say about
what they call tbo bluster of the Arguutino-
ofilcials , uud say that neither Chill nor any
of the South American republics need outer
into any fratricidal war.

News comes from Montevideo that n law
has been passed providing for the coinage
of 53,000,000 of silver. It is fe&rod

that this exceeds the needa of the country
and may deranpo business prospects. Theio-
is little probalilUy lhat the Franc ti loan will
bo perfected.

Yellow fever has appeared at Santos ,

Brazil.

WITH STOMN TIIILNDIOH.

chancellor Von Citprlvl Arcuniul of Caiu-
imicnlng

-
on Another .Man's llraln.-

CopyrlElitcil
.

[ 1S92 br Jnmoi e ; union lloanott. ]

BCIIUN , Oot. 13. | Now York llorald
Cable Special to Tun Br.u.J I can guaran-
tee

¬

the absolute reliability of the following
facts rosnccting tbo conosis of Iho ne.w mill-
lory

-

bill : The project was originated by ex-

Mluistor
-

General von Voray , who , with the
en tire approval of General Count von Wul-
dersoo

-
, nt that tlmo cblof general of tbo staff ,

drafted iho measure while he was in ofllco-

.In

.

Yordy's scheme, however , no mention
whatever was made of tbo reduction
of the term of military sorvloo to two
years , although lie seemed to bo of the
opinion that In tlmo such n reduction would
become possible. Von Capnvl unearthed
the bill and made in it n few modifications of
secondary Importance , but tbo honor of hav-
ing

¬

first soon tbo necessity of tlio reform nnd-
of having boon the llrst to undertake that
reform belongs entirely to von Vordy.

When , during the famous IS'JO session of
the Hoisch.slHtr , ho referred lo the bill ,

Caprivi disavowed any intention of support-
Ing

-

it , although ns n matter of fact bo had
previously warmly advocated It ,

I rocelvo Ihoso details from an intimate
friend of Vordy , who , 1 understand was
staggered bv tbo cheek with which von
Caprivi , notwithstanding his disloyal und
unchlvalrous denial , now utilizes Vordy's
name In order to capture tbo votes of tbo
opposition , This Is oburaotorlstlu of the
chancellor , who although of no political
capacity , has carefully stualod Maohlovelll's
famous book. Although Bismarck did not
know the full import or all the details of von
Yerdy's projoot , G'Rprivl is now introducing
him Into the discussion , I jitn today assured
by ono of the chiefs of the center that that
party will in no case grant tbo 00,000,000, to
70,000,000 marks required by the chancellor ,

and Unit his only way out of the dilemma
will bo either to withdraw the project , which
ho will probably do , or resign.-

1OW.I

.

1111. tHUK H'OltKKHS-

.Moinburi

.

of the rSontlinrn Ilrnnch In-

Semilon at Io Moluoa.-
DBS

.

Moisus. la. , Oct. la. (Special to Tun-
BEK. . ] The Iowa branch of the Farmers Al-

liauco
-

and Industrial Union , bettor mown
as the southern alliance , held Its prelimi-
nary

¬

session hero today. President J. M.
Joseph of Crostou occupied tbo chair-
.Twentylive

.

delegates , representing as many
counties , mainly in the southwestern part of

the state , nro present. Among the leading
alliance workers who uro already on the
ground nro the following : S. S. Manu ,

John Youngorman and W. H. Illckman-
of Polk , W. U Miller of Buooa Vista ,

itS K. P. Brown of Poltuwattamlo , L.-

H.

.

. Grlfllth and H. 1 , Henry of Cass ,

J. Mlto Bunco of Adalr , J. P. Shank of Mont-
- eomery , B. C. Bartholomew of Harrison , A ,

T. Dally of Monona , Jumcs Richardson ol-

ir Keokuk , B. S. Owous of Wapcllo , J. B ,

1Smith of Powesaleic and H. H. Woodorllcb
- of Warren.-

d
.

Nearly all of the , dclegnto we&r the
1badges of tbe people's party and that ole
imont will control ovary action of the convou-
o tlon ,

! For tome reason or other "Calamity1

Wollor , who doiortPel the nonp.irtlsan nlh-
mice lost year and is now ono of the most
active workers In this now movement , has
not yet wit In nn appearance.

President Joseph In bis opening nddress
claimed n largo accosMon In local member-
ship

¬

during the past year and predicted
much greater Increase during Iho coming
term. Ho deplored the fact that two nlll-
nncos

-
working lor so nearly the same end *

should exist in this stnto nnd disclaimed any
footings of animosity towards the rival organi-
zation.

¬

. Ho hoped that the lecturers nnd or-
g.mUors

-
would nvold nny nllinlons thatmight produce friction between thb two or-

ganizations.
¬

. The address ns a'holo' was
nnvthim. ' but complimentary to the leading
political parties.-

A.
.

. Wardnll , one of the loading alliance
workers In South Dakotn , Is prnsont and nd-
dressed the alliance nt the evening scs.tlon ,
President H. L. Loucho of the Industrial
union is also expected to bo present and de ¬

liver nn nddross on thocondltlon of Iho order.
I'ho principal worn of the meeting nnd the
adoption of resolutions will not bo reached
till tomorrow's session-

.Oltnmmi

.

1'iMiplo In.-

OTTC.MWA
.

, la. , Oct. l . [ Special to THE
HI : . | The llnlilngnll will case Is now being

nod bofote the district court in this city ,
md from the faot that the provisions of the
.vlll bequeaths lo the citv , moneys and prop-
irly

-
aggregating 100OJO. to bo used for the

mrposo of establishing nnd miilnlalnine n-

iilbllo library and in rhurllnble work , great
ntoro.st is tniton In the proceedings bcforo-
ho- court and the possible outcome of Iho-
aso..

. i r.
.

Nojjro I'lill Yon n { who murdoro.l Wllkos-
litssun aaturday. was lynched nuar Palmyra ,

aIt Is said that the Chicago unlvcisltv has
i-cnivd the M-itvleui of I'rof. Itarnard , ob-
urvor

-
tit Iho l.k-u iilsi: rvatory Colo-

.Thn
.

nluotrloal worknrs of ( ililciiso nud tlio-
niployis of thn l-'mdliiy WlnduwKlass LOII-
Iiiny

-
ut Uluvnlaud , O , are on a strike.

Notre Damei , Ind. , Wascrowdocl with visitors
0 assist In L'uliihrathu the tiflk'th anntvcr-
iary

-
of the 1nlvur.slty of Notre Dame.-

Piof.
.

. 1)V.) . lU'evos. at present director of
ho Uade-l hand of Providence. It. I , us been
ismlnrod the lo idor.shlp of Ullmoro's famous
ami.
Tin ; tenth annual Indian conference crn-
onod

-
at Mounk l : iku. N. Y. 1'iusldeiit Mor1-

11
-

K. Catusof AmliOMt collide was oleotud
iicslilunu-
l'lftt'on thousand pcoiiloattondod the- Roiith-

vesturn
-

Solilim's nssoclattoti ronnlon at-
rkaiisas Ulty , K'.in. liuulls will

.all ! politics tliuri ) today.-
Thu

.

remains of thu irlrl which wuro slilpport-
mm Chicago to Itookunrt , N. Y. . hnvo liuan
donllllBd as those oi Alice JoimliiaH of Now
ork. lie Isthoujht to havobeon iniirileroJ.
The William ( . Klshor safe anil riiuuo works

it IvoKomo. Ind. , have made a voluntary
issliriimoiit : liabilities ustliiiato.l at * ..V.UO-
J.ivlillo

.
iiHsets will hardly roach half that

imoiint.-
Th"

.

q'dowhcel steamboat Kxcelsieir. va'uod-
at J7MW) , bolon-'liig to Ihu I'lilladL-lphla.
' 'liiMtor, Wilmington & howls Sleiimbont com-
iiany.

-
. hufiiod at Chester , i'a. , supposed to bo

iieundlary.-
Muvlen's

.

federal court has appointed tion-
iral

-
Truvino Uobortson : : encral manasor and

receiver or tin.Moniurcy .t Ciulf rallro-ul.
I'hls fully defi-ats the loenl proci'iullngs iiibt-
l'utod

-
by the Nuw York stoukholdors-

.Itnrrull
.

Jones , his son Moses nnd twoae'coiuil-
leses.

-
. who had conTDssed to thu murder of-

tlchard It. Johnson and hisdauxhtor at Davis
erry , on the Alabama river, wore taken from

ho Jail uttiunny f-oiilh , Ala , , by a mob and

The relents of the State university at Ann
Arbor. Mich. , have adopted a siissoitlon-
n.idu by President Aiivull ihatthosalarlos of-
ho professors bo ralsud to til-event other
ollevus from constantly robulng l.lm of his

''lost , assistants.-
N'ed

.
Orislle' . the Inillnn Territory outlaw

who has been surrounded by olllcers In hK
cabin In the O.inoy inoiintalnB , Indliin Torrl-
ory.

-
. lmsuse.ied.| Ills cabin was seit on lire

liy thooHicors , but Urlstlo ran tlio gauntlet of
lames and bullets without Injury.-

M

.

: O.V.I . I'.l H.lCIl.l I'llfi.-

Dr.

.

. W. II. Hancholt aud mother have gone
to Elburn , III-

.Mrs.
.

. Gertrude Ednoy and family wont
cast last night.-

Dr.
.

. Paul Grossman and wlfo have returned
from u four weeks' trip.-

Mrs.
.

. H. If. Lockwood nnd Mrs. J. S.
Brady have gone to Chicago for n few days.

Dee Erlon , youncest son of J. B. Erion.
started Woduosoay evening for Ml. Vernon ,
O. , where he will spoud Iho winter with his
grandparents.-

Mr.
.

. 13. G. Dunnell , special representative
of tbe Now York Times , nailed upon Tin !

BKI : yesterday. Air. Dunuoll Is canvassing
the political situation in the west.

Will Lawlor, formerly manager of Wonder-
land

¬

, returned yesterdpy , after spending a
couple of ivoeks in Denver , Mr. Lawlor ex-
pects

-
to go to San Francisco before long and

may possibly locate lliurc.
Mayor Henry D. Bordonand wlfoof Grand

Island nro in the city yesterday , accompany-
ing

-
Mrs. Uordon's mother , Mrs. 13. S. Me-Far-

lone of Chicago , as far us Council Bluffs on
her way homo from a visit of sovornl months
in thin stnto.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L D. Fowler started yester-
day

¬

fern trip to the Pacille coast. Mr. Fowler
returns November 1. Mrs. Fowler nnd the
children will visit some mouths on tbo coast.
Miss Helen continues her studios at-
Brownoll ball.

State Treasurer J. E. Hill and wife cnmo-
up from Lincoln yesterday lo tako-lunch nt
the Millard wrlth J. H. Bigger nnd wife , neo
Miss Hill , who wore innrrlnd in Lincoln
Wednesday evening. Mr. nnd Mrs. IJlgger
loft nt 3 : in yesterday afternoon , on the
Union Pacific limited. for Portland , Oro.
whore they will malto their homo ,

CHICAGO , 111. , Oct. 13. ( Special Telegram
to Tin : IiRK.1 Thn following Nobrnsknns
registered hero today : Grand Pacific Ed-
J , Colby. H. C. Biiughman. Onmlm. Vlcto-
rla E , Peels nnd wlfo , Omahu. Lolnnu
.1C.

.
. Burr , Lincoln. Puliner N. G. .Stewart

and wlfo , Mrs , Locinvood , Mrs. J. S , Brady ,
Omaha. Trcmont J. H. Johnson , Omiihu.

KOtt.V-

.ffnttc'iiiif

.

Jlv. Itncn I m miil'.r I'l.'n lic.nl , fifty
c'ils ; ctieh mlillUnnol line , Irn rfiitn..-

Mrs.

.

. C' . It. Ilrldimbui-kor.
I'KEKI-'Elt-A son to Sir. and Mri. John

I'fotror-
.Mlhl.KUA

.

daughter to .Mr. and Mrs , A-

Miller. . _
ini.t j lift-

.Xottccmif

.

fi'fllnei nrlem uultrUiljlic.taflft'j
c.cnticttrh ntlill inntil line , ten emits.-

A

.

I 'STI NlloUo , Oct. 12. ! !) .', nsud : i. yours ,

DUSTON-Willlam , Oct. IL', I Ml.1 , nsu 1 year.-

THUHSDAV.

.

. TUIDAY. SATI'llllAV. ANU
SUNDAY , OUT , Ci , ] i , IS. and ID.

Saturday Matinee.-
IITI.N

.

M , A; lllt ) IIKI-lt'S:

Superb Company , in tholr latest Now
York .Siuiuiw ,

'
A KoalUtlo Itomanllo (Jumudir Dr.imaln four

uct . by J.-IK. M , Martin , nuihunto l by u-

HeluctClcimn.iny of uoknowlodsod
Artists headed by

Miss Louisa Rial
And the over popular (Jumedlan-

Mr. . Harry Booker
With thn following i-i t :

Hurry I ) , Ollfton. II. II. Kitnrd , T. 1. JJcOrnno-
Idu Holeo , llolein Hull , John I'.vaim , Nulsoi
Compton , 1'. 1 ! . Kvwton , Win. Doiiyhoily , Jan.

Halo of 'eoats will open Wednueday mor-
nlng

-
at Iho usual prices ,

JO NGW I
. .IIUIDUETS-

THKATEli.l

Monday , Tuesday aiul Wednesday , October
17 , t8 and 19.

GEORGE W. MONROE
In the Latest Success ,

AUNT BRIDGET'S' BABY
A I'lcaiin ; Entertainment of Uuro Merit.

SOrJCRDANCES. .

Briglil Dialogue. Witty Sayings.
Box sheets open Saturday ruornln : .

OIIJUTHG Till ! DALTOXS

Two Masked Mon Hold Up a Train on the
Missouri Pacific.

THEY MEET WITH SLIGHT RESISTANCE

Cnnoy. liaii. , n Smiill Town Nmr IIUtoMo-
UolVoyvlllp , thn .Sconn of ( In , | , n.t-

I'lrco of OIII-IIIK onlcpr1'nr -
MihiB the llolilicrj.-

CorruvviM.K

.

, Kan. , Oot. lit.-Unwarned
by the fntoof the Dalton band of desperadoes
only n week niro , two men hold up n Mis.
our ! Puclllo train near Cuiicy , n smnll town

in this vicinity , last nlsht , shot Kx tires *
Messenger 1. N. Maxwell through the arm ,
brokoopon the express safe mid-ocured all
the money In the car. As the regular ex-
press money , except what was destined for
way stations , had ben. transferred at Con-
way

-
Springs , the booty was of llttlo value.

Justus tno train drew un at Cnnoy at
lOMu o'clock last night , two masked mon
heavily nrmod with Winchesters nnd re-
volvers

¬

, dun bed on Jho locomotlvo louder
rom the front of the combination iingcngo

and express car mm covered Knglnoor Hi ?

tlcstoti nnd hU llrcimiii with their rllles
The) locomotlvo men wore ordered to ptul
slowly to the switch , whore nil was d.irU
less , nnd whore there was no danger of-

molestation. . This was dono.-
A

.

, the whistling post tlio outlaws ordered
the engineer to stop , iind nuulu the tlroman-
incouplo the express car from the rest of-

ho train. All this was done so quietly lhat
10 ono In the coaches was disturbed.-

TUo
.

engineer was then ordered to pull
nhoid with the oxpro- * car and obovod , for
hoinuhoiord hold close lo his head
oukcd unpleasantly dangerous. When n-

a deep cut luilf n mflo further on had boon
reached the engine was halted-

.1'n'imrril
.

lor I { l.stiin - r-

.lOxpross
.

Messenger 1. N. Maxwell , who
ind witnessed the uncoupling , had In the
ncnntlmo blown out his lights. , bat-rod ami
barricaded t.ho doors , und made ready for
despurato resistance.

The orde-r to open up the oar olicltod no ro-
ponso

-
, nud the robber* began tiring into the

Mdos of the car with tbolr Winchesters
Maxwell answered tbo shots with his re-
volver

-

for a low minutes , but llnnlty received
n bullet In his riuhl nrm , which disabled
him , and ho was fain to surrender.The robbor.-t ordered him to light his lamps
ami open the car door mid as soon ns he had
done so , they ontori'it the oar with the on-
Itliiccr

-
In from ol them as a shield. Maxwell

xvas then forcrel to open his safe nnd deliver
un his watch nnd personal property. The
men then backed off iho car ami disappeared
in Ibo darkness.

Messenger Max well , who Is now hero nurs-
ing

¬

liU wound- which is notsnrloiis , docl.irai
that ibo robbers secured loss than flOO all
told.

The men engaged in last night's work were
probably the same ones who lust week bold
up the slatton ugont ut Srdnn.-

TO

.

AVKNlilO TIIK IIAI.TONH-

.CollVyvllloThrratniiiMl

.

liy tlio FrlumU oftlm-
Dfitil ] iill in4.-

PAIISOXS
.

, Ivan. , Oct. 13. Mayor Gregory
of this city nt 10i'J: o'clock this morning re-
ceived

¬

a ills paten from Coffoyvlllo , Kan. , the
Bceno of the lust raid by iho Daltou gang , lu
which font of the Ualtons and four of the
defenders of the town were killed , statins
that nu attack was about to bo made upon
ttlo town by the remnant of the gang and

for assistance. A largo number of
citizens wore notified of the reception
of Coll'eyvlllo'a' appeal nnd some 200
volunteered to form n posse to rein-
force

-

the people ! of the throatcnod town. The
oillcinls of the Missouri. ICunsas & Texas
railway , the hcudeiuarters of which nro-
localcd hero , tendered the I'reo use of a
special train , nnd thoslnrt was about to bo
made , when another dispatch from Coffey-
vlllo

-
was received staling that a rccon-

nuissanca
-

of the situation proved that the
number of the attacking party was smaller
thim had been previously supposed , nnd that
thopeoploof the town would receive them
alone. The posse then disbanded.

The report from Colloyvillo also states that
Information was rocuwod there that it was
the intention of Iho gang to ndvauco upon
Independence , the county seat of Mont-
Eomory

-

county , In which (Joffoyvillo Is
located , nnd to which pluco Ihu wounded
bandit , Kinmott Dulton , was taken , nnd
would mnko an attempt to rescue luuimctt.
This latter runor is considered hero to-

bo entirely improbable , hut Iho doslro of the
Daltons' frlcnus 10 nvcngo the dcalhs of
their brotuor.s in crlmo is readily believed.
Humors of n nlot to nssasslnuto Liveryman
Soears , who picked off three of the Dallon-
gntitr with his trusty Winchester during iho-
bnttlo a wcnit ago , have boon clrnulntiug
freely over ilnco Iho balllo.I-

.onlctMl

.

Into thn Kitvolvrra.-
WiNi'iKi.D

.

, Kan. , Oct. 13. Operator
Mosier was taking a short nap In the1 Santa
Fo depot last night , when bo was suddenly
punched in the ribs and told to straighten
up. He did so nnd looked .squill-fly into two
revolvers held by masked men. They llftod-
up bis hat from the table nnd took his ru-

vo'vor.
-

. They also pulled out u drawer and
found another pistol , showing that they hael
beau familiar with the pluco ,

Tim cash drawer was then broken open
nnd robbed of Us contents , nmoiiiiliiig to
only KM. AH attempt was them made to
open the safe , but did not succeed ,

Some persons waiting for u Into tram were
Rourched and thtlr valuables stolen ,

CiiHryvllln AUarld'd.I-
C.vxsAHCrrv

.

, Mn. , Oct. ] .' ) , A dispatch to
the Times from Coffoyvlllo , Kan. , nyn tbo-

irlcnds of the Diillon boys bavo made au nt-
tack upon iho town. The result Is not
known ,

A dispatch from Randolph , Kan , , nt 11.25-

p. . m. xays u passenger train on tin * Union
Pacllio has boon wrecked , No riutlior par ¬

ticulars.

AN I U -. IS M IS X T B-

.I'AIlNAOT.

.

' . TIIBAI1Kll--rojrilai; rilio3.!

Ono WooU , Siiml.iy Mullnrtu. Ort. jth.
Thn'nriiitiln (joiiniillinit

Alba Hey wood
Will present by piiniilm'iiii of Sol Srnith It. H-

Miil
-

, the lionl nnd funniest of nil
Ills ilK'COSSCS

New Edgewood Folks-

4 Nights , C > n . Suu. Mat Out , 10.-

Cun.o
.

K.nly If on ) S ant a .wuat ,

BAKNBY FERaUSOKT
And Merry Associates , Intorjiru-

tlnzflcGartluj's
'

|Vlisliaps ,
Mutlnuo WoUnusduy

A.ND
BIJOU THEATRE

'I'lill U13KK.-
AN

.

HOUIl OFIWINJW-A NU-
HOWARD'S OCTOROON CO-

.20c
.

, .

COLISEUM.
Monday eveniner , October 17th-

W - T. COM1NI14. I'fof.ii.nr or llur < ueuuilil |
will uuucrKku to ceiii'iuu-

rTIIK SOUTH OMAHA MAN EATEII ,

a rlclouKntalllon wlilclilm * klllod (uuriaon Tli-

nnlumlMlll l u Klmu IIUnrlT III a 21-fuul i va ntilcb-
IliuiirofutKir wllluiitvi.uiKl ila lg lutnlcn put into
pmullcu lilt nunUnrtut uiuthud ut liouu lanilm: If-

urcaitful tt will bo tlio uiuit ifor.cHtful UM ul-
iaitilp ovttr CDu


